2016 June
”Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the
Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.” 1Cor.15,58
First of all I have news about Baboi Marian. He is a zealous, blessed volunteer and now
the Lord has opened the fifth prison gate before him. This gate is called White Gate
(word-for-word translation of Poarta Alba town). On 7th July he will start the weekly
program there. Praise the Lord! It will be the 24th unit on our map.
Dantus sent pictures about the closing event with the current group of inmates. They
received diplomas in a special environment, a picnik with their families. They are now
so called ”qualified fathers”. I include the most relevant picture here. Pastor Dantus in the middle.
Inmate with his diploma. Observe the happiness and the children and the wife’s eye. I just admire

this picture and my tears flowing. Is there more rewarding thing in our mission seeing a family
reunited by God's power, restore the confidence between family members? He is a person who
wants and strives to become a good husband and a loving father. May God bless him and all the
group!
We can not express in words what it's worth
Dantus Julian's church involvement in this ministry.
Another historical event worth to mention is the
Gypsy brothers action of building an outhouse next
to their church. This is very important, knowing
that the toilet does not currently part of their
culture. It is a step forward even that they
themselves make this effort. Pastor John is
working with a group of brothers from the church.
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The pit is allready done.
MCiuc Prison organized again this year the Living Library event on 28th June. It aims to draw
attention of the civilian population on inmates integration. They thank you for your kind sponsorship.
I and my wife have started the program in Iasi Prison since June. We
spend two days there and we are velcome to it 6 hours and meet with
more than 40 inmates. It's something new for us, but also a great
challenge. In front of the most iconic building in Iasi on the picture.
Thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ!
With love in Christ,
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